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Objective: Antenatal depression is a sig-
nificant risk factor for postpartum depres-
sion, with a 10%–12% prevalence in all
pregnancies. Rates of depression are
higher for pregnant women with chronic
stressors, financial and housing problems,
and inadequate social support. Despite the
prevalence and associated family and in-
fant morbidity, there are no controlled clin-
ical treatment trials regarding this topic, to
the authors’ knowledge. APA has identified
treatment of depression during pregnancy
as a priority for clinical guidelines.

Method: A 16-week bilingual controlled
clinical trial compared a group receiving in-
terpersonal psychotherapy for antepartum
depression to a parenting education con-
trol program. Fifty outpatient antepartum
women who met DSM-IV criteria for major
depressive disorder were randomly as-
signed to interpersonal psychotherapy or a
didactic parenting education program.
Thirty-eight women remained in the study
and were included in the data analysis. De-

pressed mood was measured with the Ed-
inburgh Postnatal Depression Scale, the
Beck Depression Inventory, and the Hamil-
ton Depression Rating Scale. The Clinical
Global Impression (CGI) and the Hamilton
depression scale measured recovery.

Results: The interpersonal psychotherapy
treatment group showed significant
improvement compared to the parenting
education control program on all three
measures of mood at termination. Recov-
ery criteria were met in 60% of the women
treated with interpersonal psychotherapy,
according to a CGI score of ≤2. In addition,
there was a significant correlation between
maternal mood and mother-infant inter-
action.

Conclusions: Interpersonal psychotherapy
is an effective method of antidepressant
treatment during pregnancy and should be
a first-line treatment in the hierarchy of
treatment for antepartum depression.

(Am J Psychiatry 2003; 160:555–562)

The fact that 10%–12% of pregnant women experience

depression dispels the myth of unconditional well-being

during gestation (1–3). In a recent prospective longitudi-

nal cohort study of 14,000 antepartum women (4), 13.5%

scored above the threshold for probable depression on the

Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale at 32 weeks of preg-

nancy, compared to 9.1% at 8 weeks postpartum.

Women with a history of depression are particularly vul-

nerable to pregnancy-associated recurrence (5). The go-

nadal hormones once thought to be protective during

pregnancy may provoke uncertain mood effects (6). Fur-

thermore, that one-half of pregnant depressed women will

have postpartum depression (7) emphasizes pregnancy as

the paramount time for identification, treatment, and

prevention.

Risk factors for depression during pregnancy include

personal or family history of mood disorder, stressors such

as marital dysfunction (8), and demographic variables

such as young age, minimal education, larger number of

children (1), and a history of child abuse (9).

The majority of women in our study group were immi-
grants from the Dominican Republic with few support sys-
tems and low socioeconomic status. Several factors in-
creased the odds of depression in our group. There are
conflicting data on the prevalence of depression among
Hispanic immigrants (10, 11). The ethnicity of our group
must be seen against the backdrop of other circumstances
such as poverty, isolation, chaos, pregnancy, immigrant
status, and absence of the baby’s father and other support
systems. Studies of pregnant and postpartum women (12)
have addressed these variables.

When Hobfoll and colleagues (13) evaluated 192 finan-
cially impoverished inner-city single women at two inter-
vals during pregnancy, they found rates of depression of
27.5% and 24.5%. Seguin et al. (14) found that 47% of preg-
nant women of low socioeconomic status and 20% of
women with higher socioeconomic status scored >10 on
the Beck Depression Inventory. Chronic stressors, finan-
cial and housing problems, negative life events, and inad-
equate social support were all linked to high depressive
symptom profiles during pregnancy.
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Timely and appropriate treatment is vital in order to
avoid depression-associated appetite and weight loss.
Pregnant depressed women are more vulnerable to nico-
tine, drug, and alcohol abuse and failure to obtain ade-
quate prenatal care (15)—all factors that compromise fetal
development. Maternal stress and depression during
pregnancy are associated with lower birth weight and ges-
tational age (16), delivery by cesarean section, and admit-
tance of infants to a neonatal care unit (17). Neurobehav-
ioral effects on infants of depressed mothers have been
reflected in frontal lobe activity on EEGs (18). Further-
more, maternal-fetal attachment may be explored during
gestation in order to facilitate resolution of conflicts or
ambivalence before delivery (19).

Alternative Therapies

Although selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors and
some other antidepressant medications have demon-
strated relative safety during gestation (20), absolute
safety cannot be ensured. The infant’s developing brain
continues to be vulnerable to adverse events. Data re-
mains limited by small group numbers and unknown
long-term effects. Moreover, some women may not want
to ingest medication and prefer nonpharmacological
treatments. A recent pilot study by Oren et al. (21) sug-
gested that light therapy is beneficial for the treatment of
antepartum depression. To date, this interpersonal psy-
chotherapy study is the only randomized controlled clin-
ical trial we know of that suggests an efficacious treat-
ment for antepartum depression.

Several clinical trials have demonstrated the efficacy of
interpersonal psychotherapy in the treatment of major de-
pression (22), postpartum depression (23), and depressed
adolescents (24). Furthermore, more scientific evidence
for the benefits of psychotherapy for depressed subjects
treated with interpersonal psychotherapy, compared to
control subjects, is associated with brain and physiologi-
cal change (25).

A risk-benefit analysis is the most appropriate method
for intervention. The elegant presentation of Wisner et al.
(26) regarding decision analysis for the treatment of child-
bearing women provides guidelines for choosing appro-
priate interventions. Interpersonal psychotherapy is an ef-
fective treatment that precludes any possible danger to
the fetus.

Interpersonal Psychotherapy

Our initial antepartum pilot study (27) suggested that in-
terpersonal psychotherapy is a successful treatment as well
as a mechanism of prevention of depression in this popu-
lation of women. The application of interpersonal psycho-
therapy to the specific problems and needs of women with
antepartum depression is outlined in a manual (28) (and
may be obtained from the authors).

Because of the unique and developmental problems as-
sociated with gestation, an additional problem area ad-

dresses issues unique to pregnancy that cannot be covered
by using the original interpersonal psychotherapy prob-
lem set (29): grief, interpersonal role disputes, role transi-
tions, and interpersonal deficits. This fifth broad area,
complicated pregnancy, addresses problems specific to
gestation such as undesired pregnancy, medical problems
associated with pregnancy itself, obstetrical complica-
tions, multiple births, and congenital anomalies.

The participants met for 45-minute weekly sessions
with therapists. Interpersonal psychotherapy was admin-
istered over 16 weeks, according to the manual by Kler-
man et al. (29). The therapy was modified to antepartum
depression according to the interpersonal psychotherapy
manual (28).

Parenting Education Program

The parenting education program is a systematic didac-
tic control condition of therapist-led weekly educational
sessions. The patients were assigned a therapist and seen
weekly for 45-minute sessions to discuss their symptoms
and functioning. Similar to the interpersonal psychother-
apy treatment, the parenting education control condition
lasted for 16 weeks.

During parenting education program sessions, the ther-
apist emphasizes the developmental stages of pregnancy,
delivery, parenting, and early childhood. The therapist
may also facilitate attaining concrete services (housing,
etc.) but does not provide specific emotional support in
any way similar to interpersonal psychotherapy.

The parenting education program permits weekly eval-
uation of the patient’s mood and control for contact with a
professional as well as the nonspecific effects of repeated
evaluations. In addition, the weekly contact with a thera-
pist provides an ethical and reliable way of evaluating the
patient’s mood. Therapists were available by beeper at all
times for emergencies.

We considered using a waiting-list control; however, a
waiting-list control does not control for the aforemen-
tioned variables and provides no mechanism for frequent
face-to-face evaluation of worsening symptoms (23, 24).

We report the results of a randomized controlled clinical
treatment trial on the efficacy of 16 weeks of interpersonal
psychotherapy compared to a parenting education con-
trol program.

Aims

The aims of this study were 1) to determine the efficacy
of interpersonal psychotherapy versus a parenting educa-
tion program for unipolar depressed nonpsychotic preg-
nant women and 2) to test the feasibility of a placebo-con-
trolled bilingual clinical treatment trial in an ethnically
and economically diverse population of pregnant de-
pressed women.

To our knowledge, this interpersonal psychotherapy
treatment trial had the following three unique characteris-
tics: it was 1) the first controlled clinical trial of individual
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psychotherapy for antepartum depression, 2) the first in-
terpersonal psychotherapy study with a matched system-
atic nontherapeutic control group to assess the therapeu-
tic benefits of interpersonal psychotherapy, and 3) the first
reported bilingual interpersonal psychotherapy treatment
in a population of socioeconomically deprived women.

Method

Training in Interpersonal Psychotherapy

Two experienced therapists (with an M.D. and a C.S.W.) received
1 year of interpersonal psychotherapy supervision. Their training
included modification of their training skills to include interper-
sonal psychotherapy in order to provide a uniform method of
procedure and psychotherapy treatment. All trainees read the
interpersonal psychotherapy book and the interpersonal psy-
chotherapy manual in preparation for the training. One Spanish-
speaking therapist provided treatment for our large Latina popu-
lation. The interpersonal psychotherapy training program was
modeled after that used in the National Institute of Mental Health
(NIMH) collaborative study of treatment of depression (22). A 5-
day didactic program described the clinical strategies of interper-
sonal psychotherapy in addition to the physical, psychological,
and developmental phases of pregnancy.

After the didactic sessions, the clinicians entered a clinical pro-
gram that included supervision of three patients, each over a 16-
week period. The patients were assigned incrementally. The ther-
apists treated one patient at a time; a second patient was assigned
when the therapist was judged to be competent in the techniques
of interpersonal psychotherapy. The supervisor, who was the
principal investigator (M.G.S.), made the assignments. All ses-
sions were videotaped and subsequently reviewed by the supervi-
sor (30). Weekly supervision included a 1-hour videotaped review
in order to ensure reliable treatment methods. After completion
of all cases of interpersonal psychotherapy, certified interper-
sonal psychotherapists reviewed three tapes of each patient in or-
der to determine qualification for certification.

The therapists in training met monthly to discuss patients and
address problems, treatment strategies, procedural methods, and
difficulties with the protocol—all to insure uniformity of method.
Both therapists were judged competent. The patients treated dur-
ing the therapist training were excluded from the study group.

Training in Parenting Education

The supervisor met with the therapists and provided written in-
struction, books on pregnancy, the postpartum, and early child-
hood as well as videotapes and visual aids that addressed the de-
velopmental stages of pregnancy, childbirth, and early parenting.
There were few limitations on the content of instruction as long as
the focus remained didactic.

The therapists tailored the parenting education program ses-
sions to the gestational age of the study participants. Regular con-
ferences were held to discuss and review tapes and to alert the
therapists to potential treatment bias.

The important point addressed in the parenting education pro-
gram was to avoid any psychological intervention that may be
similar to interpersonal psychotherapy. Videotapes of both inter-
personal psychotherapy and parenting education program ses-
sions were reviewed for supervision, evaluation of the quality of
sessions, treatment adherence, and integrity.

Patients

More than 200 prospective research participants were recruited
to the Maternal Mental Health Program from our outpatient clin-
ics at the New York State Psychiatric Institute of Columbia Univer-

sity College of Physicians and Surgeons as well as other institu-
tions in the New York metropolitan area. They were referred by
professionals, community outreach programs, and former pa-
tients. A majority of Latina patients came from the social workers
and midwives at our prenatal clinic in the Department of Obstet-
rics and Gynecology. Other subjects were self-referred, having
heard about the Maternal Mental Health Program from newspa-
pers, magazines, and radio announcements.

Fifty pregnant depressed women entered the study. Twenty-
five were randomly assigned to the experimental treatment inter-
personal psychotherapy group and 25 to the parenting education
control program by using a table of random numbers. Thirty-
eight women who completed at least one interpersonal psycho-
therapy or parenting education program session were included in
the data analysis.

English- and Spanish-speaking, physically healthy pregnant
women between 6 and 36 weeks’ gestation and 18 and 45 years of
age were included in the study. Of the Latina women, 80% were
Spanish speaking. Consent forms were bilingual. All women un-
derstood the study and gave written informed consent to partici-
pate. Diagnostic inclusion criteria were based on DSM-IV criteria
for major depressive disorder and a Hamilton Depression Rating
Scale score ≥12. Only pregnant women with major depression en-
tered the study.

Patients were excluded if they had abused drugs or alcohol in
the past 6 months, were acute risks for suicide, or had comorbid
axis I disorders or medical conditions likely to interfere with par-
ticipation in the study. Patients currently taking antidepressant
medication were also excluded from the study.

Assessments of Change

After a baseline psychiatric evaluation, the Structured Clinical
Interview for DSM-IV Axis I Disorders (31) was administered to
determine the presence of major depressive disorder and to rule
out comorbid axis I diagnosis.

All assessments were translated and back-translated to Span-
ish in the Dominican dialect. The Hamilton depression scale (32)
was the principal clinician-rated outcome measure. Because the
discomforts of pregnancy may mimic somatic symptoms of de-
pression (33), the patients were asked to evaluate whether symp-
toms such as appetite and weight change were likely due to preg-
nancy or depression.

The Beck Depression Inventory (34) is a self-rated measure of
depressive symptoms in both the general and puerperal (35) pop-
ulations. The cognitive-affective cluster of symptoms is the most
sensitive to “true” depression during pregnancy (36). Because the
removal of the somatic cluster does not reduce the value of the
Beck Depression Inventory, the somatic cluster was eliminated
(37, 38).

The self-rated Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (39) em-
phasizes behavioral changes with no emphasis on somatic changes.
Although primarily designed for postpartum mood states, it has
been used as a sensitive measure in pregnancy (40) and translated
into Spanish (41). The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale is the
only self-report mood scale validated for use during pregnancy
and the postpartum period (sensitivity=86%, specificity=78%).
The Clinical Global Impression (CGI) (42) provides measures of
severity and improvement of depressive symptoms.

Weekly assessments of mood change were administered before
interpersonal psychotherapy or parenting education program
sessions in order to avoid treatment effects. A modified version of
the Maudsley Mother Infant Interaction Scale (43) was used to
measure mother-infant interaction in the postpartum period.

Data Analysis

Intent-to-treat analysis was performed with the last score car-
ried forward. A group size of 38 subjects was used in the analysis
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(17 control and 21 treatment subjects). The chi-square test was
used to determine significant differences in patient demographic
and other characteristics. Pretreatment and posttreatment differ-
ences in means for both groups on outcome measures of depres-
sion were assessed by using paired t tests. Overall efficacy of treat-
ment was assessed as follows.

The efficacy of the two treatments was determined by compar-
ing scores on measures of depressive symptoms (the Hamilton
depression scale, the Beck Depression Inventory, the Edinburgh
Postnatal Depression Scale) by using intent-to-treat analysis and
the last phase as outcome, with the last score carried forward. A
repeated analysis of variance model was used to compare out-
come scores of the two groups at termination. Recovery status of
the two groups was compared by using contingency-table chi-
square tests and defined as a score of ≤6 on the Hamilton depres-
sion scale or a CGI of 1 (very much improved) or 2 (much im-
proved). Pearson’s correlation coefficients were used to compare
scores on the Maudsley Mother Infant Interaction Scale and the
Hamilton depression scale. All statistical tests were two-tailed
and used an alpha level of 0.05.

Results

Demographic Characteristics

There were no significant differences between the groups
regarding race, marital status, gravity, education, employ-
ment status, income, or history of depression (Table 1). The
mean age of the interpersonal psychotherapy group was
28.3 years (SD=5.7), and the mean age of the parenting ed-
ucation program control group was 29.3 years (SD=7.11).
Women entered the study at 21.5 weeks (SD=8.3) (interper-

sonal psychotherapy group) and 21.0 weeks (SD=6.8)
(parenting education control group) of gestation.

The diversity in our patient group is reflected by the
large Latina group; 61.9% (13 of 21) of the interpersonal
psychotherapy group and 70.6% (12 of 17) of the parenting
education control group were representative of the Latina
population of our catchment area in the New York State
Psychiatric Institute. Other groups represented in the in-
terpersonal psychotherapy and parenting education
groups were white (28.6% [six of 21] and 29.4% [five of 17,
respectively]) and African American (9.5% [two of 21] and
zero). Our study group was composed of many immi-
grants from the Dominican Republic. About one-half of
the women were single, separated, or divorced, and one-
half were married or living with a significant other. More
than one-half of our group (52.5%) had an income of less
than $25,000, and 36.8% had an income of less than
$15,000.

A history of child abuse was reported by 47.0% of the
women, sexual abuse by 28.0%, physical abuse by 25.0%,
and both of the latter for 5.6%, while 73.0% reported a past
history of major depression.

Assessments of Mood

Interpersonal psychotherapy demonstrated significant
advantage over parenting education for all mood scores
(Table 2), while both groups showed marked improvement
over the course of treatment. The mood of the interpersonal
psychotherapy treatment group improved significantly
more than the parenting education program control group
on scores on the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (t=
2.99, df=36, p=0.005). The treatment group showed a
steeper downward curve, with lower scores by week 7 that
continued to fluctuate through week 12 (Figure 1), while
the parenting education program group’s score maintained
a rather flat plateau. However, mood improvement (Table
2) was marked in both groups: 33.3% of the interpersonal
psychotherapy group (t=5.70, df=19, p=0.001) and 11.8% of

TABLE 1. Demographic Characteristics of Pregnant Women
With Major Depression Who Were Randomly Assigned to
16 Weeks of Interpersonal Psychotherapy or a Parenting
Education Control Program

Characteristic

Subjects 
Treated With 
Interpersonal 
Psychotherapy 

(N=21)

Control Subjects
in Parenting
Education

Program (N=17)
Mean SD Mean SD

Age (years) 28.3 5.7 29.3 7.1
Weeks of pregnancy 21.5 8.3 21.0 6.8
Education (years) 14.3 2.7 13.6 2.5

N % N %

Primigravida 10 47.6 9 52.9
Race

Latina 13 61.9 12 70.6
Caucasian 6 28.6 5 29.4
African American 2 9.5 0 0.0

Marital status
Single, separated, or divorced 9 42.9 10 58.8
Married or living with someone 12 57.1 7 41.2

Household income
<$15,000 7 33.3 7 41.2
$15,000–25,000 4 19.0 2 11.8
$25,001–40,000 5 23.8 5 29.4
$40,001–60,000 2 9.5 1 5.9
>$60,000 1 4.8 2 11.8

Employment status
Employed 6 28.6 5 29.4
Student 1 4.8
Unemployed 14 66.7 12 70.6

TABLE 2. Rates of Improvement on Three Depression
Scales for 38 Pregnant Women With Major Depression Who
Were Randomly Assigned to 16 Weeks of Interpersonal
Psychotherapy or a Parenting Education Control Program

Measure and Group

Subjects 
With

Improved
Score Analysis

N % t df p
Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale

Interpersonal psychotherapy (N=21) 7 33.3 5.70 19 0.001
Parenting education program (N=17) 2 11.8 2.07 17 0.054
Difference 2.99 36 0.005

Beck Depression Inventory
Interpersonal psychotherapy (N=21) 11 52.4 5.35 15 0.001
Parenting education program (N=17) 4 23.5 2.51 16 <0.03
Difference 2.72 31 <0.02

Hamilton Depression Rating Scale
Interpersonal psychotherapy (N=21) 11 52.4 8.85 20 0.001
Parenting education program (N=17) 5 29.4 3.68 16 0.002
Difference 2.42 36 <0.03
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the parenting education program group (t=2.07, df=17, p=
0.054).

Figure 2 and Figure 3 illustrate that the interpersonal
psychotherapy treatment effect was significantly better
than control effect on scores on the Hamilton depression
scale (t=2.42, df=36, p<0.03) and the Beck Depression In-
ventory (t=2.72, df=31, p<0.02), respectively. The shape
and direction of the curves were similar to that of the Ed-
inburgh Postnatal Depression Scale, with a steep drop at
week 7 and mild fluctuation until week 12. The treatment
group had a >50% improvement in mood symptoms on
the Hamilton depression scale (52.4%) (t=8.85, df=20, p=
0.001) and the Beck Depression Inventory (52.4%) (t=5.35,
df=15, p=0.001), compared to the control subjects (29.4%
and 23.5%; t=3.68, df=16, p=0.002, and t=2.51, df=16,
p<0.03, respectively).

Recovery Status

The difference in the recovery rate on the CGI was sig-
nificant between the groups (χ2=6.42, df=1, p<0.02). The
interpersonal psychotherapy group had a recovery rate of
60.0%, compared to the 15.4% rate of the parenting educa-
tion control program (Figure 4). Those who “recovered,”
with a Hamilton depression scale score of ≤6, were 19.0%
of the interpersonal psychotherapy group and 0.0% of the
parenting education control group (χ2=0.70, df=1, p=0.40).

Maudsley Mother Infant Interaction Scale

There was a significant correlation (r=0.7, p<0.05) be-
tween the modified score (sum of five interactive items) on
the Mother Infant Interaction Scale (43) and the Hamilton
depression scale in 11 patients at the first postpartum visit.
The five interactive items of the Mother Infant Interaction
Scale are 1) quality of emotional relationship with baby,
2) quality of interaction (i.e., responsiveness and sensitivity
to baby by mother), 3) perceived risk to infant from mother,
impulse or rejection, 4) psychopathology incorporating
baby, and 5) incident affecting baby.

Discussion

Interpersonal psychotherapy resulted in a significant
mood improvement relative to the parenting education
program control condition based on all mood measures:
the Hamilton depression scale, the Beck Depression In-
ventory, the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale, and
CGI symptom recovery. Most notable was the significant
difference in the recovery rate between the treatment and
control groups on the CGI. In general, the graphic repre-
sentations for all treatment measures were the same, with
a steeper downward curve at week 7 and continued fluctu-
ation through week 12 for the treatment group compared
to the plateau of the control group. The similar curve of
the graphs suggests similar temporal mood patterns.

All data outcomes were significant except for the Hamil-
ton depression scale recovery scores. This is likely attrib-
uted to the weight of Hamilton depression scale somatic
symptoms, which are similar to the discomforts of preg-
nancy. In an effort to correct this similarity, the evaluator
asked the participants if they attributed a somatic symp-
tom such as sleeplessness to pregnancy (i.e., from fetal
movement) or depression (33). The item was scored if they
believed it was a consequence of their depression. In retro-
spect, we found that differences were not easily determined
and likely kept the Hamilton depression scale scores artifi-
cially elevated. Our recovery criteria for the Hamilton de-
pression scale was based on a score of ≤6, the recovery
score used in the NIMH depression treatment trial, which
is not indicative of the pregnant population. Therefore, re-
covery outcome scores on the Hamilton depression scale
may not be a reliable reflection of mood in pregnant women.

Similarly, the Beck Depression Inventory also has a so-
matic symptom cluster (34). However, the affective items
did not compete with the discomforts of pregnancy or the

FIGURE 1. Scores on the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression
Scale for Pregnant Women With Major Depression Who
Were Randomly Assigned to 16 Weeks of Interpersonal
Psychotherapy or a Parenting Education Control Program
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FIGURE 2. Scores on the Hamilton Depression Scale for
Pregnant Women With Major Depression Who Were Ran-
domly Assigned to 16 Weeks of Interpersonal Psychother-
apy or a Parenting Education Control Program
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immediate postpartum state. Factor analyses have demon-
strated that the Beck Depression Inventory cognitive-affec-
tive cluster is as sensitive to depression during pregnancy as
the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale, which measures
postpartum and antepartum changes (36–38). The removal
of the somatic symptom cluster did not reduce the psycho-
metric stability of the Beck Depression Inventory.

The significance of the CGI recovery data is the absence
of somatic symptoms. In addition, the clinician-derived
measure has demonstrated minimum clinician bias, com-
pared to outcome based on patient ratings (42).

A positive control effect on mood suggests that the con-
trol condition was therapeutic for some participants. Our
Spanish-speaking therapist was uniquely sensitive to the
cultural issues and language of this isolated group of young
women, variables that likely contributed to a positive
transference and therapeutic benefit. In addition, the con-
trol effects for our mood scales (the Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Scale: 11.8%, the Beck Depression Inventory=
23.5%, and the Hamilton depression scale=29.4%) were
similar to placebo responses in antidepressant medication
studies (mean=29.7%, SD=8.3, range=12.5–51.8) (44).

A central point of the study was the selection of a non-
therapeutic systematized treatment control condition that
enabled careful and sensitive detection of the benefits of
interpersonal psychotherapy. Although interpersonal psy-
chotherapy faired significantly better in some studies by
use of a waiting-list control (24), the specific benefit of psy-
chotherapy remains undetermined because the condition
did not permit examination or detection of the distinct ef-
ficacy of the interpersonal psychotherapy treatment itself.
In contrast, the parenting education program controls for
contact with a professional and duration of sessions as well
as nonspecific effects of repeated evaluations, reassurance,
and education (variables not controlled in the waiting-list
control condition). Control for these measures and non-
specific therapeutic benefits enhanced our ability to assess
the singular contribution of a focused interpersonal psy-

chotherapy treatment and support our findings that the
mood improvement in our group was attributable to the
unique treatment effects of interpersonal psychotherapy.

The high attrition rate (32.0% for control subjects and
16.0% for treatment subjects) is attributed to several fac-
tors. Three women left after delivery, and one left after a
stillbirth. Second, child care and work demands were obsta-
cles to care for sole-support mothers. The unpredictable
nature of pregnancy and young motherhood demanded
that the staff be sensitive to the unique needs of young and
prospective mothers. Such complications as bed rest and
delivery complications required flexible measures such as
the use of telephone sessions and mechanisms for child
care.

The study was composed of a predominantly fragile group
of recent immigrants from the Dominican Republic. Homes
were often transient and chaotic, with unpredictable and
unstable support systems. For some, circumstances were
even more tragic. Partners were involved in drug sales and
street crime, and many were incarcerated. Two women left
the study when they were reunited with incarcerated part-
ners. Many women were lost to treatment and follow-up be-
cause of disconnected telephone numbers.

In all the cases of women who were lost to follow-up, let-
ters were sent with appropriate referrals. Our attrition rate
suggests the need for more diligence in follow-up with
mothers in less-permanent populations. An additional
impediment to treatment may have been the duration of
the treatment itself. Sixteen weeks required significant
commitment and was a likely contributor to the attrition
rate and our limited ability to collect postpartum informa-
tion. Most interpersonal psychotherapy studies have suc-
cessfully used treatment durations of 12 weeks (23, 24).

FIGURE 3. Scores on the Beck Depression Inventory for
Pregnant Women With Major Depression Who Were Ran-
domly Assigned to 16 Weeks of Interpersonal Psychother-
apy or a Parenting Education Control Program
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FIGURE 4. Rates of Recoverya for Pregnant Women With
Major Depressive Disorder Who Were Randomly Assigned
to 16 Weeks of Interpersonal Psychotherapy or a Parenting
Education Control Programb

a Recovery was defined as a score of ≤2 on the Clinical Global Impres-
sion (CGI).

b Significant difference between groups (χ2=6.42, df=1, p<0.02).
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Furthermore, mean depression scores improved by the
seventh week of interpersonal psychotherapy and fluctu-
ated slightly through week 12, indicating that a 12-week
trial is probably sufficient.

One unexpected finding was the high incidence of re-
ported child abuse (47.0%). Women with a history of child-
hood trauma are more likely to experience depression and
suicidal ideation during pregnancy (9). Throughout normal
pregnancy, the emotional attachment between mother and
infant grows. The mother develops an elaborate internal-
ized image of the fetus, a process conceptualized by Rubin
(45) as “binding in”; the fetus becomes part of the self. Con-
sequently, the event of childbirth may exacerbate preexist-
ing conflicts. Because parental and other early relationships
may act as an imprint for future relationships, particularly
with the infant, this data signals the need for early identifi-
cation of mothers at risk. A trusting relationship with a ther-
apist may function as a protective factor, providing a high-
risk mother with new ways of viewing herself and others.

Although this study was primarily about treatment suc-
cess, limited information was available for postpartum fol-
low-up. Seven of eight women treated with interpersonal
psychotherapy had no postpartum depression, while one
treated patient did. Of three available subjects in the con-
trol group, two had postpartum depression, and one did
not. We can make few inferences from this limited data.
However, this information emphasizes the importance of
postpartum follow-up and the potential for prevention.

There was a significant correlation of the mother’s im-
proved mood with her ability to interact with the infant.
Because this was illustrated at one time point in a small
number of women (N=11), the results are not generaliz-
able. However, our findings support those of other re-
searchers (46) and emphasize prevention. Depressed
postpartum mothers are less sensitive to infant cues (15)
and are therefore less likely to soothe their infants, who
tend to be withdrawn and inconsolable (15, 47). Problems
in behavior, cognition, and creativity often persist into
early childhood and adulthood (48).

Poverty such as that described in our study group is also
an important antecedent to postpartum depression (13).
Halpern (49) suggested that the presence of one or two dif-
ficult conditions, such as infant illness, poverty, and diffi-
cult personality, intensifies hostile feelings in the mother
and emphasizes the vital need for psychiatric services.

A striking finding was a history of depression in 73.0% of
our group (5), data easily obtainable in antepartum clinics
and obstetrician/midwife offices. Yet we frequently miss
the opportunity for potential intervention and prevention
in this accessible study group.

Another unique contribution of this study was the dem-
onstrated feasibility of including a unique cross-section of
an understudied population of socioeconomically de-
prived, poorly educated immigrant women. Although im-
migrant women comprised most of our group, African
American, Caucasian, and Latina women of all socioeco-

nomic backgrounds from the neighboring boroughs of
Manhattan and the state of New Jersey were represented.

This study must be considered preliminary and the re-
sults considered in view of limitations such as the small
group size and the large attrition rate. The benefit of treat-
ing mood disorders during pregnancy is far-reaching and
extends to the nuclear family, the marital relationship, and
parenting potential.

Replication of this study with a larger, more diverse study
group will provide generalizability and further information
about the effects of ethnicity and socioeconomic status on
the causes and treatment outcome of antepartum depres-
sion. Mechanisms for diligent follow-up will be in place.

Financial compensation for transportation and child
care must be provided to mothers in impoverished or un-
stable populations in order to facilitate opportunities for
treatment and provide greater study feasibility in this un-
derserved population.

Since specific guidelines for effective, safe treatment of
antepartum depression do not exist, interpersonal psycho-
therapy should be a first-line treatment in the hierarchy of
treatment guidelines for depressed pregnant women.
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